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ai SWASHED

AT TURKEY SALE

Wilmington Crowd Scram- -

K1ao fr Oof 13 i vela lVav Ro.
low Market Quotations

f8000 WORTH OFFERED

From 30 to 37 Cents a Pound I

Asked in Novel Cam-- a

paign

WILMINGTON. Del.. Xo. :
'

Never before In Hie iVstoty of Wllnilng-to- n

was Hide such a TlianTiKt lui; inch n- -
that which tool; place today when II.
Tltdteley put on sate ?80f
worth of fresh Ultke). selling them di-

rectly to the consumer fiom Height cjrs
find a motortruck on tlm

Trr.. no. lh ... ,..,..,.....
centi. according to the general loiulltloti
of the fowls, hut few customers botheied
their heads about the seven wills dliTeti-nce- .

and paid thirty-seve- n without question
This rm due to tin- fact that pikes hcie- -

,

tofore quoted In Wilmington and quoted .

touny in me leguinr mamem n iii
from forty-fi- x e to fifty cents. Moicnier,
Harrincton. In nelllnK potalofH at .1.1

the Jiushel and apples at uitually wlul-al- e

riVtCK, has won the lotilldeiici' mid imp-po- rt

of the consumers of the entlte city.
There were two full cm loads of turkee

rendy this morntiie. when the --a'e lieKtin.
IJy noon one ca'load had heeeii nld and
the other wan f."--t heltm depleted.

HarrlnRton realized that sornetlilliK had
a. . - .!.. ..t-- .l - 1. a... .T..
10 oc oone to i;ecp ins ii'i'iir n n' i'- i"... ... ..... ...... ... . -.i ... ..i.lo supply an comers, imim. uu uipu iu

two more carloads alriady en luiite
to this city, but the ralhva ullU-la- toM
him flatly It was !inpos.ble t net tlic.i.
here toda. They will imixe duiliiK the
nicht. NoIIiIiik daunted, he Immediately ,

telephoned to brows In Philadelphia to buy
up a five-to- n motor truth load and tush
them with all tpecd. His nRents whoitl.
afterwards: reported lh.it the rhlladelplilj
dealers had Jumped the pi Ice two cents a

pound, because of their bidding- -

"Glo 'em their two ccnt.s." w.n Har-
rington's response. 1 cmi Htand It." The
agents obeed onlers, and m few minute-- '

before noon the motoitruclv rolled Into th" j

Pennsylvania ltalho.'id jurds ut 1'iont and
Justlson streets, and lined ui ntiing.sldi' the j

frelsht cars. Meanwhile the of
buyers had to neatly n lo'ind j In xuliii; fioni lint to b'lt to the
thousand, Men and woim--i v.ivInB bills uou tiled 1'ienclt oldl-i-- -' .!n" exposed he:-o- f

all denoni'tiatloii.s ciow ded about the t ir s.-l- o th nem; tire, vltli the to.-u- lt
'

doors and tlie truck. Nino men doled out that a buinb ni-r- t hr. i. utiullni; i

the turkeys as rapid. . as they ciuld her fool I'oi h- -r bitivetj .it two y.nrsi"
weigh, them mid chatiKc. The birds ' ;, a nurse h- - -- a- awi rded fie
weren't wrapped eltl.ei. As a result the rreiuh i'ioK lie tin Mie will retuf.i'
streets In the central p.ut of the city, as to dun ot r.-b- i t.n .. alter
well as the street cars were filled with ' lsll iMi h't i . i. i' ; ,'f "'.m. d.i
turkey-lade- n citizens cltli,Hne-..sc-.s- ,

snilllne and contented.
The birds weie fresh, clean, well p'ol.ed

fairly fat and with "ejes" v hlch dlstln-iruh-

the fresh-kllle- d fowl fioni the storage
The rush continued nt Z o'c'.ocl: t:i s aft-
ernoon, when there was Uttle Indication o--

let-u-

Meanwhile the itKiihir i t tnaikcts
deserted. Tlu-'- dealers becm liv

nsk'tiR fifty cents a pound for turlcejs
As thete were no blildei.s. the price ilroppeu
by noon to fortj-tl- e Still there weie tv.
bidders. This afternoon the price was stll'
falllnc. but there weie eiy few buyers.
All Wilmington was tuiUey trottlus a la
H. Kldgeley Hatrlngion.

Harrington this afternoon said he had
lniested $800 In the tutkr Hock, fiom
which he exiiected to make $1.15 piorlt.

ASSAILS WAIt TAX AS UNFAIR

Lawyer Says Congress Discriminated
Against Industrious Man

The war-t.i- - bill ieiei.tl enacted b
Congress was heverely riltbUed as belnif

,unjut In many of Its ptovltlon.s.tod.n at
the Klwanas I'lub lunchf-iJn- , !tt the Uelle- -

by Howard 1'oupev John.son.
a Philadelphia lawyer,

"Congress took care to exempt- - It own
members and all Federal emp'oyc.s while It
piled the but den on the induction man."
he declared The more c;eet a prnfes.
slonal man ot sahulcd man Is. the hlKherhis tax. He must p.i.. twice: the rich
man's Idle son can sit nt ease nnd p.n
only one ta on the toiipons he clips.

"Congress evidently forirut tb.. , ..'a trade mark that might be worth Sl.ufiO- -Mt or'Ttramai'k Slvkcounted In Imested ..ip'tal of a

..utand. p,,,, ,
Thomas A. l.dl.von. Itu and William .1

a so spoke iepf)!.p , .,
.v. .,j ju. i.iuriuge. ,.o,.

tributed uo to mi, np. reiiLV .o...
or ,.ii... TiiomiiH Shallcjns:.' -

Jr.. president of the club, was to.itmiistci

TODAY'S MAUKI.U.K UCEXSKS
rn.ilcl K. inn, (,,n,ion x. .j ,! rloriv ,

Jo,.'.n. '. '31- - s. ism si . an,l At.irl. i.lOlB .s isin at .....- -

ami
Lllfton Aluamler. 141s .s colorido si ,,r,dJoSh"jU,r1l5n "l'--' ,t i

.""' c Alien. ir,j.-- , iim-iiu- j .......... hi.j
UhnLI... J.. . '.....t.ti-- , jtrjut-iun- .

MiMHlruff. Colllnm.-ooj- . x' j ,'r'"""
z;mrmrminrc'i-HJ',r;,vV- - ".l Mla

Johi L,.n.tMn.!"r,"'." .
1II.1T v .i..."." ' "" an"-- ' 1 .

Arkllj- - ij-j- 'Si -- ti, ,3th "' ani' 5Ur'
William' II "linier. 'a.Mii s-- !. ., ,.., ....

tnce.M.;HhfV:' v',v " riion ,t

' v. ' '"". '" " isier t.. and "r-.-'.- eiIMIJ7 Mura- - stJohn r.Uulnlan. ISS3 y. lmi t n.i
lAilU-W,1!'!",?"..'-1 . .

"uriTV.".. SI . dntl XlurUA. HtrMtlnn inn-- . !.,.'-- .
II. IMytmi. Iteiuriiburg. N V njMary HoftiiMn. 4lus Oadan st.

... , t ' r.lrl- - -- "i- ioiri Huianeoini. -- j Jloore al.George H. Staley. Jr.. 3WJS rjlrmr.uni "4e .3""'K. Mil ll,lmu i.Harry Conk. .1IU4 lllttmun st . r.in.n.50IS) Dltiman at
SV ",'-'-s .Nrtli t urrt Man lln- -

Ma'ASn 8ilfl.nrtVrs.-S- k M..,nuuth ,t andSotla Wujelk. V55U K. '
Joarph.A, Hchfcfer. Jr.. 4:i .s jrl.t ;inu Mae nagiier. Haul stllurihell y. Ileatli. siw E CuinuerUtiJ in dyieua wiuoH. ia-- jj I'umlierland t.

,?;,tr-T"Cun.J- 't ' ""el ilnr rI'ullmrr, mv
Ernest H. Htelnnay, 4H.1; )utnIJ at hint M.itnle itnlh JK!lri 11 Tl.nn.-.u..- .. ...

,"l,.ll!,. ' i'ruat. Camp Meade, Md . and yun
,..iV. 'ouinann. H. Salfeird st
Ml'-VS..- Wrlaht. I.wnilJt. N J- and Laura!. 1,awnaid.
Taul V. Hlanlry, 440 N, Van M . and KlluM. ItrnninK, ai'.'n Puweliun ale.y..1" N A,,r ' ,uJ ileoriUnria- Iijard. loos 'riiiiiiipsun at.
franie.ro Oomtlaldl, .Inil WaablnBloa uv . and

,., ....

- -- "i.. ' - live
i Jo!'.nT'.,i"r.n' Weaiinqnt. X .(.. and Slurle II

Si s ..wi, nri-- ai'.cnariea l. iJeoblier. "Illll su w..rtl, H,.....l..hwn l..r.. .... .tnu ..... .!' and
T. ... t., l Bl

&" HeVia K HI I'll i i

at
"' "ra

rriti. Ilnllin.in Bs.m !.!... .

V Wr.to. Uii X". ioth" at. """' """ cura
.tan t a ?ti1 . .

.lJ.ni. fl ltn.K.1.1. ,....n.l.... . . .

Se'i1 ' . ...i.irn, ty, j,. uuu i.nun i
i llunier. l.'aiiiil-- n. N., J,

BSJ ":Jolni WlU'in. I'rncl'leme, It, I and Martha
- ss ..." "i. ...,,i..'?i'n...V'..

v

. leJiuiireiT, 11.1 uiupiiiii ii.. and JIarle.,, H. fmlth, S47 N. Uratx at.,i4.er i;nanaier. iniu nuwater at., and lltlar , Ji. Moore. HfeJ at.
A. Cliateuin. HK h. '.'Jlh at., andCatharine .ejurlln. M7 PaachXll a. '

rrf-.-. Thomnvui, !JIS Morrla al., and Kulh
' .', tionaiea. ana f, inin ai,' T' I''l. -- 1'37 I'ntharlne at. and MaeKvfs'l.ft'.er. 'sisn I'ltswater at.

t HWiam T. Coodmm. ."J.-.- S H. ltli.n al and
l-- ntl HacClaln, k'.'l Uutlanwood at.Hi Waller llamlltop. t'lix M. lUlti at., and Mary

airiiaev f. -- si m.
afVM KlefiT 14H N. Tth at., and Uthel lVrh

714 S'. Imnl at.
J miner. JXM P'acralrr at , and Char- -
i ureen, :: ivtaier at.

GenarlAian, tfhainikln, l'a.. and StrU
SUV. 1319 loiumm an.
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CRIPPLED, SHE RETURNS
n,im,. fRftS rr WAR
IT H II sJlHOO VI . . nil

Philadelphia Nlll'St', Dolllbt'd UV

Gorman Aviator. Arrives
Home From Front

.llr-- M.idci-!ii- 1' .'affia. .i I'iiiiae'- -

Ili l.i inn ! detoiMtcd bj the 1'relli'll
(oerniiient fot Mitorous who il'J"

cii.ij u.mndwl hv i i i'iiiii ulrpluir
l,inl(. uniMil Iiom. today for "Nnral
mom tiiHtm-.- t ati'J i ir.nalt-fVt- ! - bc- -

f"if iftui.ltnj to du u tfi" twttl" liont
.Mirs .lufiri, who v twMit.x-fiv- .' years

old, Is u U.iUKht. i of .1. 1 .luni'.ij, I'utudUui ,

lonsuhii siRi-n- of LIST Walti'tt stro- '

Their hoiiif - In th- - L,i!i-t.uw- ii Vpart-liient-

llns P.uksldf avemf jrr!pd
iu JCcw Votl, ""t'-rd.iy- , a. ou.p.init-- bj n
physician fnmi Dm tor ISl.ilinV Ameitr.m
Hn.-plta-l. r.irl", whetf Mo1 wu under ttent- - i

mctit fot fo.ir niontlii. Sh- - will 'itid-:-'-f- ut

titer h-- f , lu-- t Injuty o.'.is'ft-Iti-
of a badly wounded font that inpilro- - .

shillful operation JIlw Jurfray, who Is ho
youiujesi inn c nf iir unit, was wounded j

duly ?. Ypii-s- , T'lslum. wh..n a (lor-- i

man alt plane drojr'.ed bombs on a Rfoup '

of h'upltal hills bt'liliid thp llti'-K- . '

22 SUFFRAGE PICKETS

RELEASED FROM JAIL

.Miys Alice Paul and Mr.--. Law-

rence Lewis Among Those
Freud Without Explanation

WASTUM-.TdS-
.

, '.7.
Tneit.i-tW- o militant Miffr.igM", 'ervlng

teini xaiylni; from llftce-- i days to y n
months, w,-r.- - r.'ie.ied fr.i.a the I'tntt Jail

'tins att'inoit.. M:v mint nt till
In Jail

mo',i; tbo.- - ifle.isi.il .in- .M.s. A" Taul.
of t',- - Woman's l'.i'H . Ml I.tn y

H'irns. Iiei iiih'f 1!. : M'is Itor'e
l Win".lo',v, o' New York, n id .Ir-i- . Lnwretn--I.cwl'-- .

of l'hll.idrlphl.i. Thi-x-e font lender ,

and fl'tten of l'-- othel lele.iyeii tud'iy 'tinebn on a biilliy li'inger t,ke. hjii,. hi.w
Ulldelgo'ii- - foi.-lbl- fecdlll.

Amonij oiheiei tvlnseil wie M.I.Jv '"aihe- -

line Lincoln and MI.---S i:ilr.,ibtli Tdudliati".
j of l'hlladelphla. and Ml.ss Kat- - Uen'ollln.-f- .

of Shatnr.hln. 1'a
No loaf-- i loi the reh.i.v of the uf- -

liaglsi was riven bv the. .intl.ot ,tl. '

j At i Hon--,.- , - th,,
j lllllit.lllt.', the flll-- of tli.

the e'.plr.it'ou ' - tern - wm, bailed
by Mi I'm'- S i tiig it :m l'

J the pitf. as u t. or '.h-- Jlli.ij'nn
jvei t'le dlu.? j!' j

AMBLER WANTS LIGHT

ON INSURANCE BOOST.

Commissioner Asks Inderwnt-- !

ers to Explain Reasons for
Rate Increase

llisu'iuite i '(.inmi. .:.t'. Vn.b.rr lus
asked the fhlladelphla Underwriters'
Assfliiation to kIvc rcason-- for the recent
licreise la the lt.surnt.c- - r.t In rhlladel-pi- .

la. The letter tu tne tecret.r.. i S

the uesuc-latloi- i Is as followe- -

I am In receipt of you- - c!t ular letter
'of "oc-iiibe- i'l, adxlf-ln- members and

at,eiits ot o flat It.' rease hi lft pet tent In
the rates fi the teirltoty unde; tlie jut Is.

i dl. tlo-- i of he l'hlladelphla Din I'ndei
wiltets ,sui i:it;on. ." tn;H eeiii!, to lie a

y n ,u th" """" f"1- - making it tie, .
fe.i the companle- - miner the jurUdl,

tlon of uim buicau t.. make, ho Ur,j an

Hoscntlial Joins U. S. Cou;iel
WAMIINHTUN. Nov '. -- A MItUiell

1'alnier. alien propettv mstoilian. this aft
ernoon iiniiotim etl tlie appointment of Morlts
Uoseiitluil, of New Yolk, ,i.i general

for his department. Ilu'enthal formerly
was a pio.ilnent metnPer .,f the I'hUago
bar lie wl be nsMstt-- b i tnimber of
l.,!iil1iiir Amei It :li. hiwets. .vim n.n. ..rti !

unteeied th'-l- tenb-e- s Among them are '

J',,n" "H '' l,'"-b..r.f- .i. and'
W. ' '''denial!, of Ilaltiniore

I5ev. McKinnon Accepts Ciiariic
The Itev. Haiilel i!. MacKinnon, for '..

ears lector of St. Harlholornew's Kplsf0pal
chinch. Tnenty-tlft- h stieet lhlgli .tie.
nne. has resigned accejit the, pastorate of
On 1st chu-c- h. ot Newbern, N. c. ue 3M
piescnted with a purse of gold last night by
his congregation. He will leave fot ti.e
."outh after Tlianksglvliig.

Throat Cut With Haor in Fight !

1 Hiring a nuariel tins afternoon, William
l.ddle. of Ninth and ciul-tla- u streets drew

'"'sW"' to the polbe, and cut
John White, of 102" (Iteen .,t:eet. aero,, the
throat mine was lauen to tne Jtoeveielt
Hospital. Ills eondltlon Is fcerlou. Kddlo
wjs held without ball to await the rsi,if
of White's Injuries.

' -

Boom in Army Enlistments
Kollowlng the announcement that no

men of draft age would be accepted n the
army after December IB. recruiting here ex-
perienced a big boom. More than ICO men
have enrolled In the ami). 100 In tho quar-
termaster corps, which has sent out an up-pe- al

for the enrollment of tradesmen
Tailors especially are wanted.

Missing Man'n Body round in Ither.. I.. Tnl.n TII..Ilne uou, uk ""...... ""u. acieniy years.
ld. of I.lttletown, Pa., was recoveired bv

I the crew of the police boat Stokley In tha
Pelawnrei nivtr today. lie had been miss-in- r

alnco October !9, The police sav ha
committed suicide.

& .j .

, coiIil'iable lnc-eas- ove: pre I. us exltl'is
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SAL00NMEN START

FIGHT ON BREWERS

Boycott Proposed as Result of
Attack by Beermakers'

Association

I.iquoi i.itetens Iti l'enti'-v.'.anl- a tttio-- e

tapltal Investment aggregate" more than
$".'.0ti0,uoP. today launched u Stite-wld- e

tutnpalgn against the chain of hrew'erie

'ii ttiii iout.try w.-.- reiently thtuiiRU the
T"nte1 state Utewe'- -' a.soocliltlo'l de-- t

r- d 'V saloon'
T'ie fig, '.. whb'i Is beimr wajed b the

".I lucli l'edetatloti of I,!fUor
. . upni each ret.iK llipieir dealer In

Pennsylvania to bojeott iiety btewer who
ft':i"eJ n t'ie Mti'.'.metits of tie t'nltetl
S'j'e Uiew-t- s' Vssoclatlflli. Til" brewf

in 'i.n't. 'pated In the atta.k are referred
' ,r :'.r tt" "temperance gangs

TIeadto by 'ieo-g- e W. Hoyd. or-- g

nlier for tie ivnt'sy'attlu delation of
I.'irtoi- - liealet. a flying eumposed
oi f..rtv uen !ef '.:!' It'' late la t tilghr
t.i (any the t:ibt Into i wry The
ti.riiliol at.V w'll te rttigod I'l 1 "l!l- -

,iiv, i' i.iberlatiit, Lebanon, l.alitj te. nnd
D.iu'dilti I'oiintle

The proposed boycott .' fie l'enni yllun o
jetail lbi'lor dealer." I' based on tl. te--

ch.uge of lei'alti brewet- - that
weie ii n evil tu the differet.t Loinmuiil'le.s
111 UllVe til'- - I'lllted .st.-.'e-

As.'oi.!ut;o:i Jiolllterl o'j! that utlde- - tll
laws recently emit ted fi oir
Is muciva between distilled nir!!n-o'- j

t t'quors and bevetagaa nuh us bee: Lid
light wine".

A rceni stafeiilrtit of the T.'iuteJ State-- i

li.e-eei- A ii lat'oii upijti i

i'
' tt..i' rlj- ' as 'ne i ve ..duied

tie ,il, nl'nli, of l et tint.! It !

todi . i nlj fi.etlonnll in w-,- s of 2 pet
cent, hey l.a.o Kirned tho rl'ht Pi o.iii
the'-- product a true tntp.!iu.i.u druil:
Yet, !n stetjeral opinion. It K st!I! unai.Iufed
wl'h aident ap'tlts. Th true lelailon.-hl- p

of beer It- with light nines and sn drink",
not with hard Illinois

"Kor 'IiIh false rnetital Sbii-:at;o- the
liMWH aiu hugely Keen

Iti the early days' of the brew ": g
ll'ductrj . befote the perl'e. tlon of Modern
hottIlt'- - method, leel the brewers a.-

to eticotir.ige tho ontalill'iiinient of
ealoon", which were at 'hut time the only

tliroilfch vhu 1. their product could
b 1aviul! told, 'litis umvl.se Individual
netlon on the pat of man" led to an in-

due inu'tlpllcat'o'i f 'he salootia forn
of retail d'tflbut.ori v SilcJi dealt not ot

limit bevel ag'-.s- . but also 111 Ili'nica'Iiig
liil'lo'-s- .

ill-- i MUbiti 'led a business uHllI.ltlot'
that has 'luce created t'.i" fal--- e mental a- -

Intloi "
e.'lt. we have hoped. Oh tlie

w.n- growei.s. that some fi.elo.-- mlht Ir.ter- -

ne wh.c'.i w.vild enable us to sevr onci
.Mnl 1"1 a'l the s'lii kl(H 'hat bi t.'.d

pii'ducts-ilg- wine;, and bier,
be iiiM ti true t'mper.incu to

,1'dent spirit in popular men'ni u"oc!n-tlor- .

and actual s jitactli". Tin:
enaitnieiif tin- - dlntllla-flo- -i

of spirituous liquor1- - Ii.t broken tho.'e
chains at last."

Uoyci annoui ed that tlie attempt ol
ho made the attach to pjt the

te'iii: "itvr dea'er out " hm'Inets. .m he
eire.-e- d H, would be fi.tl'e.

We Intend to b.iyeV "ety brewe' who
!v a niembir of the I't-'-- d Mate lhewcrs'
Association." H' yd. "In tli- - I'uMT.

otilv IndepeniKnt will be patrTm-i'it-

To Pk no attention to the attack
would enable vir attackers to unload upon
he public a er, but whhh we.

would be nothing but the regnU-lag- er

bin. I'll" p'.'.til' of our i.ttackefH o

tell t.iel: pt.idint iu tho fu".iri In trio-eer- y

s'oies and o'l tr pla-'e- and thereby
win public I'yii palbj througn fa!i--. cd'-r- :

Hut the. public will not stand I'oi It.

r''iru:..r bent cut within the u-.- ' tew

dd. lead at. follows- -

lone lirother Have juii ad tic
pledge 'o the pub'.'" ad'.ertbed b- - tbo

Ht ewers' to put you
out of buMne"..' 'I'hey "welcome the

and pledge tbeiiislye-:-, to put
the .saloon "down and out ; In- -i

lot-ei- opy of th-- Ir pledce.
The'r t. heuu may put loreUu bottler"

in litmlne-- a to pedtl'n their "teinperiince
prohibition beer ' from door t.. door,
wh'le tnev ar- helping the l'rohlbltlonletr.
to put : nil ou What do you think about

're -u g.'hig 'o "uitmue to bu ..nd
tblr bef tu I .like I ."Ue- for them

tu contribute, that money to o- -i ailed
gang." to prra-u- that trite

t.mper.inie. Is to put J .u down and out.
Ker brewe- - who 1 . member of tlie

National Hrewert.' Association N uti)-,.i.e- d

to b- - nf money to
ic.il-- e t.iibllo rentlm- -t t to put you out tf
business.

You ehou'id know the i.o-t.- out
if Miur brewer !.' in the Natl-.na- ! Aso-- i

la'tlon. supP'Ttltig and planning to drive
you out.

Some local bre.ers nr,. oppohed to thl
'cliiuie Yi u tin !lnd them to do
business with. Yours

TtruMAS ,f. o'CmNNOK,
State l're"!denl

'iHOIl'JH W. HOYD,
Stat.-- - uigiir.lze.r

111'i.MA- .- V.
state Secretarj.

flMii: SUFFKAC.K A.MKNDMKNT

Pennsylvania Kqual l'"rancliise Members ,

Adopt Kesolution for Wilson
A g,y urg.ng the. lAdera!

Admlnhtr.alon to gp e suppoit to tho
-- uffrag,! i.ttiernln en", a- - d thereby re

its j .is.age In c'oi.gro-- i was unanim-
ously adopted by the Kejual
Kiain'ilsB Soiit-ty. whle.1 met In the grtcn
loom f.f the Helleue-Utr..tfeir- d tenia".

The riMilutlon read: "Where A', war
.ue Imposing unou tlm women of

thin r.rttloii unt-il- (ii.kjIi-'- of spirit,
bi.ide.is and Increased responsibility

Iti all domestic and Induct! hit matter.s.
theiefi.re he It that this meeting
call most urgently upon President WU.son
and the remo-tat!- : administration to glo
support to the national .uftrnge amendment
and thereby secure Us pai-ag- through
i.'oiigrehp "

Two sufTr.ige leaders tioiu New York.
Mrs. Charles A. Heard and Mre. Charles
.otl l.dge. spolce ard told of the methods
ut-e- to sr.i'n ..ji.. c., in New York

Bowie Kntrirs for Tomorrow
1'irot rnre. selllnir. l.'c,t.:o, --,i.

V?,i..b,m,i:"""' 11". I0il; iijjlcai,
Jlaee. lo:,l: Smlen. OS. Poor Joe. ior'j

to- - llhi. ion. name, lfiil. 'Don Jose, mi
,S!'1 Ju.'; ,:'J''i sl"'r Mnrjorle, 10,I.lttie noy, 01 Also ellRlhl Umatilla.' 10.".Halrynun. lift. '.Mi-os- e Head. 110. Oree-- Oraw.Ifts Jseite lllnlit exiludei

lai e, . lnlndnr. fe,r and"o , furJ,"iBi .short liallot, 114. o.itumsr. 114.T'hrifih lit; Miie Klnn Kit): 'Miss flajle. Ift.i
The I)e,.on 114: AIT lists. 114: 107;siirepnsl lflfl. I.II'Ie Nehs-- l 114: Hefueee.
114: Hnenre. Illl: "I.elRloha, Kid Also-- Karl- Morn. III. '.sierra. It. Ift.i: 'I'reiiton7nn. Iftb: Oiwa 105: Charmeuae. Ill Nop
Twlce e seluded

Third race, the Ti.mtlrli-- Pnrae.
fit! t llfi; llrlanda

if lluvkr.ii. lo'i IlnUtte. Wi3: l.ndy flertrnite,
in:i JuiJ: of .soadea Iftjr (alN'omlnee. uji.
Vrierlus 10(,: Uyelld. 103: Parttaan, ioji
( .il!rnein Hi'J: 10.1; Ten Party,
If,".: (leldni .Soldier. '02. iHlIlrrelcr entry.

I'on-t- h reef, eliiliolng, three.e.ir-nlds- . mile
aid i'ti jrds e'omsctiOj Ifii Crenu'eule, lnr.

riiie.Biin an: nste.n ini: I'm. l(i'
Molhe- - M"ebeee Kit: Ahord. 1118! Tom Uiw.
re' fiii: WM Ti"m-- Wis. Ane.l hMeetr. lot;
Pap anna 101 P.ose l'lnn, 100; Widow

Kid.
Klfh rare, eUimini. three.veHr-old- a and un

fe.hled. In Canada, mllo lend 70 jRrda Garl.ti
Sun, I13: At.eUariP.. I4: Amrhlon. Ift3

Smltluleld. nn: t.arty netty. fts: (a)Cnrn.
Iironin. IIS: 7"elan.l. 10ft: (a)Old JVP. Kill:
fhlDnrothy Cn-I- ln 01' Hampton Hame, I(i3
Palld CHmplwll. f'rtt "Last hnarp, 103: (bKlay
Life. t."'. ()''rew entry, (h)Vor.1ll entry.

S'.-- th r.oe, rtaiintnr, thre e.year-old- j anfl up.
1 1.1(1 miles Hlr Win. Johnson. 114: Dart,
worth Un: Klna- - Hamt.uru, lift! ntwH. 10.1

U. Milter. 112: llfti SJajr Warren.
loJl 'Uheinerln .ln-'- t risrutt- - nirbarJ
Mnsdon. Ill', Wild Thyme. 103; "Marjori.

,q. m r..f and
nn. 1 rnlles l.uihrr. lli I.Htle Knlnrl.
Uii: Marchmnnt. .u .'1tFlji5"i,AM
Milton UOi Kam Slietc 1001 nr.

.,-- nooir;, lUJi t ne, vi - v..
93.

'Appmitc aUowanca rl!m4.
Weatb-- r, clear; tradey fast.

A.
a? ,VlVf.eS

ras-i
iWA

'RED' COAL TICKETS

NOW EAGERLY SOUGHT

Men and Women Besiege Com -

mitteo With Urgent Ap- -

peals for Fuel

K3rBAIl00 THE MAIN OAUSK

f.oiig lines of waiting men and women,
asking lor coal, today besieged tho oHlce
of the l'hlladelphla County loal com-

mittee, in the Commonwealth llutldlng, foi
the led coal tb l.e'.s. while the fuel admln-l"ttat!o- n

took step" to lift the Val-

ley llallrotid's embargo on anthtaclto coal
shipments to I'hllu'lelphl.t.

r.ice- - to face with u coal famine In
various "is tlons of tb- - ioUlitr.. National
Kuel Aelmluli tla'.ot 'lallh-I- today sug-
gested to rrcilili-ti- l Wilson drnetlo

to Insuie of lucl badly
by the trunltlotit ".or!:" n well ai the
lanillle', acoidlng to l.ow.s dispatches Horn
M'ashl'igton

Tli f.itli'ii.i1 situation m outlined to
the ITe Idi-r.- t by Iiiato- - (i.irtleld. w.is

ed her', where the sharp ve.i'lier drove
hur.dril' of pet- - iii- to sJ"l. lellef. Itcpte-setitli.- g

f.iuill'es wl'tio'Jt coal, I'.ittned
lilies III;.' ilios,. nt tiiotball gaii'-i- . As l.i"t
a they i ould be Issued the coa". committee
handed out th" red culils. w'.bh nr" t'ot
imtredl.it" delivery of coal in amount" tip
to one ton for urg'tit l.im.s Many of tin
dealer ellmlnat'd the "led 'ape" of til"
catd Ostein ,iml are tilling otuers1 on phys-
icians' r ttilli'ii'i- - that "Visutners need
c.mI beciufe of Illness in their home"

That action by the or
Is M'feiwiary to nllee the situa-

tion w.n th- - general opinion nf dealer mnl
l'hll.idelphki committeemen.

1'iatlc.s V T.ewh, ol" the l.
i o'ln'j inal itl.Ililttee, lb hlteil

that the situation, which Is being InMell- -

g'lt'd, Leeds the ..ttelltlon "f tile ll.ltlotlllt
fui I .idriiin: tr.itli-l- l'eitlctl' UMsrit'd that
State; Pu. I iliiiln!--tt.it'i- r l'ottet limit
li.tcu the l.iblgl. Valley railm.ul to lift
ill- - cmWriiu, Will, h bloc'.'!' the ollltlilltt'i-- "

nlan to tilleio ' I'gistlo'i hi" wee It by
that ral'i'-.oi'.- ' llnep.

The ooirtrlt'cre being Hui deil w ,tli
b- - i i"i e nnd !;' r liini patib --

sltl '..ti i.tl "i who ile late tl.ey ll.le
but u Iu. th' Uppl: 111 ie liOUne Mild ant -

'pit' J i jlil Chr'stu.i s and Ne v Ye.it

PEACE EFFORTS FAIL

TO END BIGAMY CASE

Donald lcCormick Ik-I- for
Alleyhenv Court Aftor

Itwyers Clash

1'onuld U. Mc'V,-nl- k. of i.

w.u' held today in S"iii)i1 bad b Magistrate
rennook In the Centra! 1'ol'ce Slut. on to

orsw-i- r in the Allegheny Countj
to iicousatlotis of bigamy enibe.aletnetit.
iatceny and to Ueep t.ie e, mi warranti- -

out by JUS. Ii, A Volght. a".is Mr
-!:

.UcContlh I. i .crrestrd nbcA two
weeks', agi hi a fasliioiiabis Hto.id strief
lintel after he had -- uii short of fundi, and
bad Wll'-- Mr Volght for tiO'iO. The

wa- - p..stiui'ied flo'n Tuesday last
,

at th" Insitance of Congress-in- John It. K
Scott. attorney, wbe- - ii'ltcd j

that th" couple be gleen to le

Ml.J. Volght, who was the widow ot n

haul: ptesldeiit, allege that 'he
imt MiCoimlck In Ath.ntic City last um-tn- ef

nnd after a villi lwlnd rt j

him In New Yolk. H. obtained
front her. she declared, foi Investment
purposes and then disappe.ued. Later, she
declared, sbei learned that h" bad man led
tlirel- lithe) Vlltllell t till) West.

Vcrtnl between Congressmati
t and William I', lirlme.-- , former

Histrl.'t Attorney of I'lttsbuigh.
Mlm repr. -- eiit.-d .Mia. V.dgbl. will. Ii nearly
elided In blows, virtually consumes!

hearing.
Scott declared that lie had taken

to see Mr;. Volght at tlm Helled u --

Strati'ord Until and could not Imd her
He th'-- aiCUi-'- c.rlrr.'" of keeping the
pair apart.

lirhnes jumped to los leet ana shouted'
' You're u liar. Y'oU mad-- : the engagement,
but you seem to be such an Import cut man
In tills' c immunity that c iciy on- - must wait
on you We wttitiil and waited, and when
vou failed to heep th" appointment we w 1

out "
sott then the po i.t that th" wit-

ness had not been Identified, i.t'd a..l:ed that
Mi- - Volght b" brought Into the nmrt- -

room, '.rime!, nun mi uuiu men- -
tlty tile man, aim wrm on me wunt-v- naim
arid testllled that JIr Volght had Idei,- -

tltled McCoim'ik t him and that she bad
i.woin out the warrants before a Justice .

the peace In l'lttlbuih 111 lil- prefence
MjRlstnite then held McConnlck
fo- - ttl.il. K.ctt and trimt.s then turned
the-l-r backs upon cue o'l-e- r and left the
i.om without tie usual laweeis1 parley
atte" t'ie

.MOTHKIt VIGHTS FOR f.HILU

Police Knil P'isticuffs Between Two
Women Over Little Girl's Possession

A light between tv. women for posses-
sion of thlrtccn-year-ol- d Stol

in the cambu'ant - being airalgmd
before Magistrate 1'ennock this, ufternoon
In the 1'oliee e'i Jit.

The prlsoutl'n weie Mrs. Sadie .Stolt, of
UJ8 North Dover street, and Mis. Mary I.
Markei, of 7'leasantville It was brought
out In the course if testimony that Mrs.
Stedz gave Kdnu to Mrs. Markee when the
girl was three months old.

Yesterday, Mrf. Market s.,Id. .lr.e Stolz
wired her that she was-- very 111 and wanted
to see her daughter. On bringing the girl
to the KtoU heme. Mis Markee said, she
lound the girl's mother In good health.
Mr. stolz demanded her dJUghter and
Mrs. Markee i of used to give her up.

A flrstfight followed and wua endid by
the pellce. The girl sale: s.ie wanted to
live with Mri. Markee. Both women were
held In $300 ball to keep the peace

IIK1U.S GET $22,22.22 APIKCK

Hetty Green's $1,000,000 Trust Fund
to Be Divided Among: Forty-fiv- e

U11.ST0N. Nov 2T. The full bem h of
the Supreme Couit today decided tlm

trust fund enjoyed duilng her life-
time by the late Hetty It. fJreen, and which
was the. foundation upon which eehe built
her colossal fortune, must be divided Into
forty-fiv- e paits and distributed among the
helia of Oldeon Howland. c.eator the
trust fund, who died In 1823.

Passenger Disappears From Ship
1', .1. Golden, a cabin pasaenger on the

coastwise steamship .Quantlco, which ar-
rived hem from Savannth, ffa Is reported
as having disappeared, presumably being
swept oft tho decks by the heavy ieas .
countered twelve miles off the Cape Look-
out Lightship on November 20. He wan
last seen by a member of the crew on that
duy when he went on deck to get fresh air
as a relief for No other In-

formation aa to hla Identity was reveal, i
by a search of litsf effects.

Stranger Dies in Restaurant
Ap unidentified man about rtfty yoars oia

Ml desfd tn the restaurant of I. U. ICellei.
4030 Woodland avenuo, today, a few mo-
menta after be had ordared a meal. Death
was dua to heart dlsaaia, physicians at
th University Hospital raid. Th body
was taaen io inc jim(uc,

r KeL , '
'jr-,-- .vit, ..". . iv.t- - ,

URGES MOVE ON DAIRIES

THAT SELL POOR MILK

Court Advocates Prosecution in I

Hearing Cases of Small '

Dealers

I'loset utiiiti of large tl.iit uiiceriiM
which furnish milk not up to the teaulred
standard to small dealers was urged this'
afternoon by Judge ltogerf, In (juarter Ses.
slons curt whotu n. dozen dealers who ar-
raigned charges with selling milk and otc.iiii
not up to th' law's reipilruiients

Sevetnl of these ut rented said the tnllk
was S)M to then In bottles and they as-

serted that it was sold Just as they received
It. Judge llogets cautioned the small
deals! to be on his guard. Hecails'e he buys
lrotn a large concern, the Judge s.ald, this
did nut etitlreh :. e t'.ie small dealer's
violation of the lav

' Th. State Hairy and l'ood C'otnmisston,"
Clio Judge ltogeri), "should prorecltte In
evry case the dealei.t whose names are
connewtiil with tin- eate of mlllk or rreatn
tb. I Is low Iu Its piti titURe of butter fats
and ollds."

At'orlle John i; Walsh, representing the.
i omtniss oti. said that the larger concern-
wet. frequently, but paid lines at
th- - original hearIuH before magistrates
and theieloie did not appeat In court

Some of the deletidauts said they had
bought the.t milk from three big dairies

lepre-entatlV- of the Abbott Aldeiney
iMlrb-- s ald that no milk ever left Its
establishment which wh"- - not up to- - and
nboe the leiUlte-nietlt- s of the law.

tarld S.iplnslo, a represititative ot the
Cen-ui- l Hairy Company, mad" a similar
statitc'td. He "aid be cniilil not tell what
happened to the milk at'"i- - - got Into
the possession of other

Thomas Mre'onnlclc, tioinager Of tie
Riviirtte Iiady 1'ijmpiinv, al, said that
all milk was up to the standatil when It
lilt the i'onip'1'iy'" plnci

tnong those mtebted was ciij,-!i,- i ;.
Spilng'f, .1 restaurant ptoprlelor, ot" l'll
b'ilbei' lie admitted that he mixed
mill: with the en m he served. He w.n Until
the i ostn "J' prosecution, 51", S7 The other
defendant- - weie given sIU.'pi lidi--

T!ie- Were:
Tilllo Cibel. -- u'lc Madison street :

liald Hcihti-toi- k, 1M- -' Notlh Klghlh street-Ilernmt- i

. 'Ho ''h's'tnut stteet;
I'hlllip, lo. Vine Jacob Kuden--telt- i.

;tl 1'eder.il street: Jo.-ep- h Hlaczyl-27ijo'- j

ll.u'l c.imhrla street; Jacob l'e
t" t.oMbard street: r.ouls Kat, 1.1.:

South Fifth street: Ketijamln Satot. HJS
South TWelltJ eeijrid htll-et- i Jolltl IT. Slei'l- -

man. 4&1J Haltlmore avenue, and Henjiuiilii
Halls ,ii.d S.itah I'.ivl". gr.ii Noil i Tenth
street

Ja. ob 'loulot. of Jl'. Wlnton street ad-

mitted selling Kg" tint were rotten in
lew of the i'ii. t that he has, (rune out of

bus'ne . Judge lingers, suspended sciite m

THHK1-- : CHILDREN UESCUUU
FHOAl HUKNINC HOOM

I'oliccniaii tind Vonth l!alt-- r Down
Door of Home on Kitzv.sitor

Street Crowil C'hcpr-- t

gioup of persons. In. hiding many
inotheis nid lathers, i iieered I'ollcernari''iv.,., attached to the h,- - otid nnd I'luls.
tlon tiei-s station, at d "Young" llobldeau.
an amateur bo-c-- kite this altcnioon, as
they JiiM-pl- i liitllio, four y mi, old.
and his two younger btotlnls. I'hlllp, thiee
je.irs old. and cbarle.s. two jv.ir.s old. trom
a burning room ot Mi l'ltzwatei- street,
Tho tern ue was made hm Harms were licking
tit th" ohlldreii'K. iothes

Joseph and - tnotlift a. weie letf at home
b tln-l- r mothei, nge-lln- liruno. when sin-- i

went our to do ..line matkitlng. The imr-- j

eluor v'a.s locked. Smoke was seen Issuing
froin the re.,- window. 1'eivoiis who saw
the smoke riotlli'-- rollcernan i 'm-ut- nnd
Koblihaii They hurried up to th,- - fourth
Hoot and biittcreil down the door. They
picked ii') the hysterical children and c.ir-lle- d

iheio to the street Tin- - damage
amounted to about $!'"'

VOVU HKellWAYMKN C.KV S48

Man Held Up as He Started on Shop- - '

ping Tour Other Koliberics

.A holdup and several other lobberles
in mrlous parte, of town were repotted to I

Superintends:', of l'ullee Hoblnsoti tod.iv. j

Harry I.ainpe, of 014 Notth KIghth street, '

In stnitli g from 11- home .it 9:Srt la.st ovc- -
nlng to do -- nine shopping was held un at
iiteeii street b fuiii men. who tobbtd hun
of nnd dlsappeated. Tin- iolkv are still
looking for the offenders.

The residence of lloW.nd lJutcher i'iiS
South street, m,im entered last
night b means of n laKe l;ey and robbed
while the tnmlly was absent. Jewelry worth
(,!(,,) wll tal.en. Mr. llutcher leported

i JeWcIrv valued at $4fif) was renorted
stolen from the horn- - of John Klonehen.
",04'.' West Tioga ..treet. entrance being
gained by the sam- - method, he

A ttusted employe of the Ilosemnnt i.ife,
L'14 South street, , lepoited to luve
opened the safe Inst night and stolen $Su'S
This thief too Is still at large.

Thieves broke: Into tho horikstnle of
Georgfle W. Jaioh, Co., ISL'S Chestnut
street, and stole ISO lount.iln pens, valued
at Sf'1-

THA1.V UKKAILKD IN SUBWAY
tf

Tralllc Halted Short Time by Accident
at Thiiteenth Street Station

An ca tbound l'hlladelphla ltapld Transit
Company subway train Jumped the track
while entering the Thirteenth street station
this atterni'on, tying up tr.itllo on botn
trucks for a short time.

No one was hurt and no damage was
done, the train's rale ot speed being low at
the time Tratlte was resumed almost Imme-
diately on the westbound track and tlie east-Loun- d

track was cleared soon after.

SELL OLD BB.ILL PHOPEBTY
The iiioposed sale of the old propetty of

the J (J. Hrlll Company at Thlity-llrs- t
and Che-tn- ul streets to the Urldgman
Hrothers Company was. i.itllied today at
a. bpeclal meeting of the stockholders.

The purchase pi Ice of the plot where the
Brill "boy.s" In 1869 set up a horse car
faetoiy with $1300 capital was bold for
f 75,000. it was announced The lot was
bought with u view to future Improve-
ment by the purchasers, who manufac-tui- e

steamftlters' supplies The property
measures SO by 372 feet and fronts on both
Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t streets, abou"
133 feet south of Chestnut Its improve-meiit- s

consists of a two-stor-

building, a one-sl- y
shop and smaller bulldlnge. The rale vas
through the C J Mitchell Company

Child Scalded by Pan of Hot Water
Helen SlowenskI, five yeais old, of 2170

Uakt. Oakdale street, was badly scalded
about the face and body today when she
nulled over on heiuelf a pan cf hot wnte,- -
that had been left upon the stovo in tire
kitchen of her home, lloth parents were
absent at woik at the time, tend the house
was In charga or uio inree children or the
family. Tho tittle girl was taken to the
Kplscopal Hospital by tho patrol of tho
Trenton uvenue and Dauphin street station.
Her recovery Is expected.

Three Wills Probated
Wills probated today Include thoe of

Susan K. Lclar. 247 street, which. In
private bequests, disposes of property valued
ut $000; Julia Netsch. G118 Itanstead
street. J0100. and James Kilgour, 1800 Wal-lac- e

Htreut, $4223.

Offers Land for Base Hospital,
Philip B. Steel, a cotton and wool mer-

chant, has announced that he has offered a,

tract of land near Llanerch, D!avar
County, tq the government for bs hos
pital.

,W

'3m

KOBERT VltiCENr POLGEfl

KK( KIVK (.'OMM1FSIOXS

t'aptain Holslim ami C'ajit-n-

Holder, two I'hilaileljiliians, who
are of the Ouh-tliorji-

Traininir School.' v

STREET-CLEANIN- G BIDS

SHOW LITTLE PRUNING

Contractors' Estimates, Alter
Revision, Are Still $1,057,810

Above 1917 Figures

hlteil . leaning and ash oollectmns duiinif
l"l;i will eosi f,i,Tui,r.i)n, or ! OuT.SHi more
than the jji.Csn.Triu charged this year, If
new bMii submitted at noon today by tins
usinil contraitors are accepted In 1P11
this wmk lost the c!t $I,TTC.S:t.

A saving of Jlli.J.'.d was efi'.cttd today
by the int: Into th" field by I'avid I'i-o-

joe , ue onereii 10 no rut- - won; in me
h district for 430!'. 000. or ITC.nUn less

than the bid of Howard K. llin-h- . which was
(blown out sonic time ago.

The reductions made by the iisu.il coti-ft.- ii

tens la seier.il Instances baldly wur-r.V'te- d

the le.idveitiseinetit for loner- - bids
11. A. Millbti. whose estimate, VJTS.sSV. W'as
t.irown out some lime ago. offered today to
do the wmk lor STJ.OOO. Julius living,
whose pid of e.430,r,HO was not incepted.-no-

oilers to do the woik for t
Curr.iu, whose Hist estimate tor the

eighth district was $;a0,O00, will now be
satisfied with J52eT,Snu. The onl leductlou
ot" material sle was In the bid of T. fj.
Plannagan, whose tltst estimate- for the- llfth
district was $447, SOfi. but who today re-

duced that figure- - to
The only street cleaning bids, accepted so

f.u are those of l.'dwlu II Van- - for the
and southern sections of the city,

and those of l'cople's llrotners and the es-

tate of lu'vld McMahun, for the seventh
and ninth districts! These es-
timates us :ipp-oe-- total $

MEANS'S MANNER SHOWS

SIGN OF RESTLESSNESS

Loses Debonair Mien as Selec-
tion of Juries Tediously

Proceeds

i'UXOOIU), N. C. N,n. j;.
The nulla of Justlee turned slowly lorUaston II. Means tod.o. e barged with the

murder of Mrs. Maud A. King, Means sat
lei.tless through the day as contending

bought a ci.mpcten? jury.
The grist was large, but tho iesults were

small, lkirly this afternoon the Jurv bov.
gaped with only three jurors chosen. C. p.
Culp. a tanner: l:. U. Uuchati.in, a mill
operative, and M 1,. Tight, fanner, wen
the three selected.

ireater Intete-s- t was diplaved todayrhrcngs besieged the lift!" couithouse andJudge Clme was forced ti order the nMe
and hallways cleared.

The State hope.s to oonv.e.: Means on cir-
cumstantial eildeiico and testimony.IU' was Indicated ),j tho character ofquestions asked the t.ilemien bv .Solicitor
Clement.

The defense iiuestloned all veniremen con-cerning motive. This Indicates! that tho do',
fense will light its i are on tho basis thatMeans had nr: motive, for killing Mis. Maud
A. King.

Today there .11 lived in Concord a group
of twenty witnesses, whoso lesthnoiiv will
hi- used by the ,"tate to show a motivo for
the inunler. These witnesses are Chicago
bankers) and business men. They will offer
testimony to show that Means' had dissi-
pated the foi tune of James C. King, Chi.
cago lumber king. They will also offer testi-
mony to show that Means had planned toput forward an alleged second will of James
C. King. This will. If allowed, would liavo
Incre ised Mrs. King's fortune, and the State
contends! that It was this money that Means
bought.

Means, was not as blithe today ns he has
been. His smiles und winks of yesterday
wera missing. With his wlfo by his side-- ,

ho listened attentively to tho examination
f.f talesmen. As tho day drew on, he be-
came nervous. His faco twitched and he
chewed nervously at his fingernails.

HKAHINfr OX CAK KATKS

Public Service Commission Considers
Petition Involvinsr Cost to Miners

A healing based on a petition filed In
Michael Hartneady. of I'nited Mine Work-
ers of America, District No. 7, to restrain
the llastem Hallways Company from in-
creasing oar rides to miners from three to
five cents, was held today by
Service Commissioner Alcorn, Iu tho rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce In tho
Wldencr llutldlng.

The railway opeiates an electric line
between and Mauch Chunk, l'a,
They propose to Increase the rates between
Mlddletuwu und Mauch Chunk from three
to live cunts u rldo,

Child Injured by Truck
Knocked down by n motortruck, Sarah

Coffey, eleven years old, 2C29 Federal street
Is In the Children's! Hospital In n serious
condition. The, driver of tho truck, Wil-
liam Keifer. 200 North Sixteenth street
has been arrested.

Appointments ut City Hall
City appointments today f.iolude Stanluj

It. Duncan. 20S1 North College avenue
draftsman. Department of Wharves. Dockb
and Ferries, salary J1800; Charles 11. lleli-boI- I,

39 North Sliity-llr- Btreet. chauffeur.
Bureau of Street Cleaning. Jiooo. ami ,i.

ward M. Wood, llyberry, clerk, llureau ofCharities , 7n ..- T.I... i

JlS'' 'flji'j 7re'-,i- v ; i.t 1!?:'. ,Ja. 7A- - Mi. J.

NEW OFFICERS
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SPEED HOMEWARD

Philadelphia Recipients
0fCommissions Arrive Tnight From Oglethori)e

pbnnsylvania'menlead
Thlei P" la 1r.iiiu i. ...

Phkins and oil,,, ,'h,lll-l-nlte-

.states. ,, , mm,
'' " or,

McLean. 'rt Oglethorpe (j ,

nul" al llio.nl s,,cl s; ; Tuet,
. Tho ,st tialh. If on :h "'el.

followed bja.,,,,.,,;1. 'lei.ntiother ,,,'nt ,

will be sow,,, hlJX ..',
--
; ,In- the"

I'"' '! I,: ."'Wnlsrht
elals wen, .iu., at W,.s,i,,i, l"te.,J'f' !.befol" the h,,r (

' nVin',1"
I'hllailelphl.i h ,

Ur
record for In ml., a. hlei...,,,.,, ' J It.
'ennsv i.in .i miii ,, ,..t... . . ln War. a,,i" ' "'.."i"UOIlmaker n ih,- tk-i,- . .De a race.

This Is roiesbadi.wed h, , ". ' '"' ', m,
.011111, IsslollS Whbll Me,,! to 'V 'Keystone Stan f,.,ll(! ... '"ihe
l'ort Nlng,,,,,. "v lon 'tho.pe. da. ,..,,1 .oa'l-s..-

r ; Vdrt tI('
which have Jn.t 1 ,, a,,,,.,,,,,, 'J 'IUart

The men funn I'lillad.-lpi,,.- ! ht,, '.
coinujlssloiis In proportion ,., u,,,' l"n'
than those lun, , ,h,.r ,e,

'
f ""Jib.t

ot those , ,, high I,., ,'.' n"1'
In the iliy's nthkUc ., husln ,3' .u'
well as In Its n, i:,l yf,l '"
lldclphl.llis leiilM-,- , ,,,lllllllMln '"J!?. PI

olli.eiv tialnlng ,.,, ,,,, f 'ra tin
were .uiiiinlsom-dasniuor- "re, V

e.uii.i- - niri, ..t ,1.1. .... ' "'iUy.(,..,H' - ' 'S Mil.. ., i ,loorsu.ill i I.'..... th,
, ,M.i nine raminj

J Ill's, Ml,,, M, ,,,
Ki.h.ii'l T. Noll, IMiih, M v"" ,!rk,r'
and IIomc llmrlson -- ,, ,,
su.ltli :i,e ,,,,,,,,,, ,.. Ml y
Van o,b,., ,, ,.. ,.,tll"rr
Null.- - Is n s - M, . ,,, , v MJor

Miner, and a biothe. , I. .,"Nalle now on .Pity o'L if
of the p,,'M-li- l inomh h. marrl.d All,, t,

d

otllV Idsstoll. ll.Hlghlel ,,f l, -- ., ',''
Jai-o- Hlsslon.

Majol lloie IIiiiiim.ii Sin Hi mis..f W riin. 1.1,- Molib, , .
-.- 11 II.' Iilillliid Miss ","X

r i'hlla.lelp .Malo, Van V,orl,V
beer, iiromlneiit in the so, 'al hrc of ihc

Is piobnldy on,- r lb,- jouiur-- jt r'iialor
in the arinj Jb- Is an architect forifterlv
of Juniper and t nut sticels

Among other lilladeihiiiii who obtain,!
are llob.-i- Vtinenl llolgcr

.i otltig nttoniey mid graduate of trj
I'liiv-islt- of I'eimsjlvaiili ue ,1,
aoii of ivter Uolgci a n .

paper in m. and was made rjpt.Un n
Held attillety: .1tliin- - McIli,uIw. Xa.,captain of coal nttilluc: ( 'banning y
I'.uil. I. first lieutenant ,,i nh artricrrwho Is u broUei of lluseuiont ; Wnrren Wlliysoii. Ill-s- i lieutenant of infantij William
T. Scott, hist lieutenant of Infautn ijriild
Itob-lts- I'Mslie. Illst llellteii.int"liifani....
Clllfoid Ueiijaniln lirst lieutenantitifantiy: Itii.Miioml H Voung first houtcn-nn- tof Infantry; lla.i nobis ('. MnoicbeadHt ll'Uletiant Infinity : William Campbell
first II of sutiller.i; Honard Ci

I.ainbeit. lieutenant of field artu.
Iet.v ; Nil i Is W. Walsh lieutenant
of artillery: .Insia-- c. Mailln, second lieu.
tenant of Held aitilleij . Albeit ('ios, tec
olid lieutenant , ii tlllerv.

Captiilii .Mails is the son ef Mr and llr
John M. .Malls He is a member of the
Kltteiihouse Club and an athlete He
at Pl.ittbburg last year and aflcr serving in
the Held iiitllle-r.- i al t Oglethorpe was
tiatisftrred to the coast artillerj

One of the .oungest. of the n.w o.'licer.e
i" ItaMiiond U. Young, who obtained a first
ll'iiti'iiniit's eoiniiilshlon He was a member
i. i'eiiu'.s football team last enr and cap-
tain of the II'IT eiew He Hies at .IOC

South Klfty-s.- .. lentil slieel Ho will be
al Camp McLean.

Second Lieutenant Albeit Cross is a .'oi
e.f Mr. and Mis. John W. Cross, 0f Norwood
I'ltst Lte'titi'imiit iMiinld ltobertson I'lske b
the-- sou ol' W. W. lialo Hamilton
stteet, l.lciitenaiit Clifford Kenyon
1'owler Is tbo son of Mr and Mrs. llenjamln
e! of 1S14 Arrott sr,.et; Kirst
Lieuleiiaiit lbo holds C. Moorehead, Is the
son i f Dr. W. W. Moorclie-id- . of 1323 Pine
slrcet Il is iislgii'd to Camp J(okson,

c.
, Among other commissions announced

.uday was that of Unwind MeCall, as sre-m- d

lieutenant of Inl'aiitii. lie Is the son
of Joseph 11. Mi Call, president of the Phil-
adelphia Meet rlc Company

fieoige Winn ton I'cpper Jr. ton of
'leorge Whniton I'cpper. i linlirnan of the

Slate Committee, of Public Safety, was
a tlfst Jiiuteni.ut iu the artlllen

eotps. I Inline 1!. Hied, formerly attached
to the spot ting department of the HWSMNO

LKtni:it."h.iK lecelved n commission ns sec-

ond lieutenant of liifantiv.

MAVOK WILL NOT SEV KANE

District Atluuu-- Seeks Interview Rel-

ative to Protecting War Plants

I'nlted Slates Attorney Kane en-

deavored to consult Major Smith this after-

noon relative to obtaining the aid of polic-

emen and home defense oiganlz.itlona In

piclecllng 111 which war

mateiials are being sioied if manufactured
Word was bioiight that the Mayor would

be unable to s,( .Mr. KaV. and after a Ions

wait be left eMle-inci- disappointed

BISHOP .AI'DHVITT TO LECTURE
HIshop Mctlevitt. of Harrisburg, will

deliver a lectuio befoi o members of the

American Catholic Hlstoiieal Society, 715

Spiuco street. Wednesday night. After the

lecturo he will hold an informal reception.

The clubhouse will be thrown open to

visitors Tho commliteo in cliaigo an-

nounced that cuds will be sent to any nho

apply for them.

print-sho- p is a
wonder-mil- l w here

paper, plates and copy

are turned into pleasinjr
printed products. U u t

remember: the better the
plates' and paper arc,

the better the printed
products.

WAR DCO QUALITY

D.L.WARD COMPANY
a8 South 6th. St. Philadelphia

I
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